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UAL. tSTATE TRANSFERS.
DKM JJtDA88iaRMENT8LirrOR RECORD DUR-HS- O

IHJ6 rOCH W EEKS EJ.DLNQ OCT. 15th.
T. Chrlety to M. Dlmond, Jan. 12. 1870. 1acre tn aallitzin township 60.K. A. Quintard Riid others to E. A. Tack--

t'r BeJCt 9' 187u 1207 acre and 84 peroh--
ea In W hite towubhtp 5,000J. A. Stull to P. M. & J. Brown. July 15,

? ttt,re and 28 Prchea in Croyle tp. 140.P. Collins and others to Geo. Uuntley,May 81, 1S70, 2 lots in Ebensburff 1,000.Jam? Adama to J. H. Doug-lass- , Nov. 18,
1808. 16 acres and 32 percbea In Clear-llel- dtownship gg2

R. P. Linton. Sheriff, to A. Callaban,Sept. 10, 1859, 1 Jot in Chest Springs ... 42.J. A. Blair, Sheriff, to A. Saupp & Oo.,Jan. 23, 1SC9. 1 lot and improvements In
che8,t ?Pri,18 boroyirh 1,000.

win. L.. Evans to D. tv. Jones, Sept. 20,
1870, 138 acres and 41 perches in Cam-bria township .. . o 00John Lloyd to Robert D. Davis, May 9,18u, b2 acres in lilacklick township. . , COO.

Jacob Pend and others to Mrs. T. Fro- -
maid. Feb. 28, 1870, lot iu Johnstown . 1,300.

c,,Bt,.llia to BenJ- - Hoffmaa. March 13,
l8i)0. lot in Johnstown 1.100.

Georg-- W. Osborne to David Dibert andothers. Sept. 4. 18158, lot in Johnstown . 831.A. S. Kathbone to J. 1). Baldwin, Sept.
28, 7, 330 acres aud 1KJ perches in Jack-eo-n

township.,.. jot.
M. M. Adams to R. Devereaux. June 8,

18.0, lot iu VTafhinfrtOD township 100.Homer to Em. Jones. Spt, 17, le,12 acres and 112 porches In Yoder twp. 2,500.J. Kenard to J. B. Dunlap, March 28, 70,lot in Johnstown 625
Cambria Iron Co. to P.Scott, April 20,

1870, Jot in Taylor township, 160.D. Powell to D. Powell, jr.. Slay IB, 1868,
89 acres In Cambria and lilacklick tps. 1,008.

J. A. Krumenocher to C. Farrabatig-h-
J uly 13, 1870, 77 acres and 89 perches inCarroll township .noml'l.iary A. Aiorgran to K. Edwtrrds, Sept. 29,
1869, Jot in Washington township .....

Lewis Williams to T. Edwards, June 2,
18ti7, lot in Johnstown

Geo. Thomas to M. Edwards, Oct. 29, '64,
lot in Johnstown

Win. A. Simpson t Isaac Gates, June fl,
1870. 1,488 acres in Cambria county

Jacob Z. Najfle to John Nagrle, Jr., Oct. 3,
18.0, 3 acres in Clearfield townshipJacob MaHt to Joshua Haynes. Oct. 3, "70,
480 acres in Allegheny township

T. 4 V. Piatt to Hunrvnvrno. Oct. a. Tt.
18 neres and 12 perches iu Cumbria tp.J. C. Stineinan to S. 3. Paul, May 18, '70,
nair acre in Stiuemunsviile

W. H. Rose to D. D. Gouffhuour, Aug-- . 1:$,
1870, lot in Woodvale

Gotleib Lesiyrer to John Shiffhauaor,
Sept. 21, 1870, lot in Johnstown

Jeremiah Horner to Mary Horner. Sept.
0, 1870, 2 acres in Taylor township

Win. Jones to David M. Jones, May 5, '09,
lot and inipr'ts in Cambria borotijfh. .

C'has. Unverzagt to J. Bending-- , March
r Jeremiah McGonijrle to Henry Coleman,

jet. a, is.u, zvj acres and perches in
Summerhill township

Andrew Miller to Geo. Semore. Aug-- . 18,
1806. GO acres in Carroll township

Bernard Mc-Ge- to M. Hileraan, Sept. 12,
1886, 3,V acres In Carroll township

Owen Cunningham to B. B. Martin, Sept.
ft, 1870, one-ha- lf interest iu 6 tracts of
land in Summerhill township

Win. Griffiths to B. B. Martin, Oct. fi. '70.
2 acres and 64 perches In Washington
towuship

Wm. E. Evans to Ellas Edwards, Oct. 18.
1870, 134 acres and 12V perches in Black-lic-k

township
Cadt. Dan. Bradley to Henrv T. Cassidy,

let. 11, 1870, U3 acres aud 13 perches in
Munster township '..

R. Sanderson to Christian Horner, Oct.
15, 170, lot In Franklin borough
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As Important Arxk-t- . On the 7ih Inst..
Chief ot Police, John Harris, airested a man
calling himself Charley Jones, on complaint of
his wife, who charged liitn with deserting her.
His wife is the daughter of Mr. Mitchell, of
the Fifth ward, Kertivtlle. and was married to
the prisoner at the house of Dr. Marshal, in
Allegheny citv, last tcbrtiary. Jones had
come the west on the Cincinnati Express
in the morning, and visiting his wile was
preparing to on the noon
when olhcer Harris arrested him on warrant
issued by Esq. Sirayer. After being takeu to
the lock-u- p he wua aeart and the following
articles found on hia person, which indicate
that he is a burglar by occupation, and a very
dangerous character ; a bunch of large keys, a
bunch of ones, a box of matches, ceveral
pieces of candle, a bar of wax, for taking im
presatoDs, a bottle of chloroform, a bottle of
phoaphoius. a saw, with cost mark r on
handle, an and a quarter augur, with iron
handle, a bowie knife, and some letters from

pals," signed H. Pears;dl (who is now in j.til
at Levitosrs and George 1'. Bul'er. He alpo
had in a black carpet aek tho following arti-

cles which he had probably stolon : Au impe-

rial uoplex watch, No. 24,0-1- ; a nilro.id
keeper. M. J. Tobias, maker. Liverpool,

No. G.D71 ; a email open-face- d silver watch,
No. 2.741, B IiafHin. Geneva, maker ; seven

ph'rts, a chemise, and a of
shoe. Jones is of medium genetl ap-

pearance, with long black hair, goatee and
moustache, and Montreal. He was
taken to Ebeusburg on the lUth, where he now
is. Johnstown Tribni.e.

Taaaic Death or an Ou JonxsTOWxra.
We the Johnstown Ecb that John
C' Magill. a native of Derry township, West-
moreland rounty, a resident of Johnstown at
various times, aud well known in this eounty,
met with a horrible death at Pleasant
Missouri, a few day s aince. Tbe following are
the particulars, as given ia the Pleasant Hill
Lbapkb:

'Last Saturday, "Squire Maill, an old and
nroruinent citizen of this city, irot into an alter
cation with a colored man at Chapman's barber
abop, which, after passing- a few remarks, re-u- ii

ire.) in the 'Soulro'a shootln? the colored man
In the fleshy part of the leg--. On Sunday niorn- -
lnjf, for some cause or other, not kuown tn us,
they met again, at the same place, and renewed
the eoinbat. botti havinsr pistols, and were no
doubt both determined to kill bis man. We
do not know for certain, but learn that two

were one taking- - in tho main
arterv in the 'Sauire's He was then con
veyed to the residence of his daughter, where
he died from t tie orrects auesuay aooui noon
As the facts have not been made public, we
forbear publishing- any have
been ireulated ns to the cause of this murder.
The colored man was immediately arrested and
locked un in tho calaboose, where he remained

Wednesday, he was to Harri-aonvillea- nd

locked up In the county jail to
await further trial."
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Tocxo Men's Christian Assochtiox The
Third Annual Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations of the State oi l enn- -

aylvauia, will convene at Scran ton, Luzerne
countv. ou Tuesday. Nov. 8th, 1K70, closing
its session on Tuesday evening. De egates are
expected from all the Associations in the State,
among whom will be many of our most promi- -

neut ministers aud earnest Christian workers.
A moat cordial invitation in extended to min-

isters and Christian laymen in town and coun- -

trv districts where there are no Associations,
tn come to the Convention. A most hearty
Christian welcome ia assured to all who come,
and arrangements will be maae lor tneir en
tertainment, as well as for reduced fare ou rail

All who design attending, are reqnested to
address Thomas K. Cree. Chairman State Ex-

ecutive Committee, Pittsburgh, that they may
avail tbemaelvea of these privileges.

Qnw.Tqiu Niw. We have examined
little book called tbe "Pupil's Weekly Report
Book M which ia published by our friends Chap-

man k James of the Teachkbs' Advocate.
The design of the work ia to pre?eat to the T

f th narent the s atus of the child each week
and while it is thus satisfactory to

the parent it also acta as a stimulus to the
child to improve. Its general adoption cannot
i - w ni.hr than beneficial ertect upon
our schools. It costs but ten cents, and will

v- - . nol term of six months. V e
,..,Li add that the publishers have aecured a

.,.r...p-rh- t for the work, and that all inlringe- -

nients oT the same will be promptly punished

to the fuli extent oi toe law.

two suntr. C. T. Frarer has laid In a large
stuffs suitable for theeeason and

firereo to sell them cheaper than ever at
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freeman Tbe new school house in Mill-vll- leborough is lust receiving its last touch.It is a noble edince. The main btiildin? 4s 66feet square and two stories high. There are twoprojections for stairways, one eastward andone westward, of 15 feet by 20. The basementcontains two beating- - furnaces. The first storycontains four rooms 28 feet square and one 28foot by So. This room is intruded for exhibi-tions. It ia covered with a slate roof and haswindows, four double entrance doors, andtwelve other doors. School will tie opened inthis and the four rooms on Cinder street inabout a month. The new building- stands onthe old Benshoof property, below the red mill.The steel works in this place are progressing-slowly- .

Workmen are now placine the engineand the fly wheels which are to pump the airand water for blasting- the furnaces aud for hy-
drostatic pressure. The frames for the conver-ters are put in, and the foundations for the cu-
polas. It will take six months yet to finish thejob. A railroad track is being laid to the build-ing.

J'he new woolen factory at Woodvale is abouthalf up. It will not be completed this year.
1 here was too great a demand for brick thisyear ana as a consequence the work was re-
tarded.

The weather continues good, notwithstanding
the lateness of the season. The pleanant nightshave favored the efforts of some burglars tobreak open some stores and by accident onewas arrested and sent up to your place. Sever-
al drawers and tills have of late been relievedof small amounts of money.

The shock of the earthquake was not felthere, which is somewhat strange. It happenedeverywhere at 11 o'clock. Eveu in SanFiancisco
it happened at eleven, and as there is threehours difference in time between New York andCalifornia, the vibration must have traveledwestward, and with the sun, at the rate of 1,000
miles au hour. If so it must have been pro-
duced by external causes, because an internalcause would have made the shocks at different
? laces simultaneous. Perhaps the telegram
roin California is wrong as to time. If not my

reasoning- is correct. If it was produced bv an
external cause, what was that cause? Has the
spots on the sun anything- - to do with it? Dothey agitate electrical currents ? Does this ag-
itation produce sudden vibrations in tho air?If the tremor was produced by an iuternal
cause. It was tbe greatest shock that this west-
ern continent has received for many years, audwe must be prepared for another, and auother,
till we are pretty well shaken up, or shaken
down.

Butter from Somerset county bos been going
east by Attains Ei ores at a rapid rate for a
few weeks past. W e counted 283 kegs of 50 lbs.
each, or a total of 14.4(10 pounds that was sent inone day. This lot was seut to Philadelphia.
Larg-- quantities go to Baltimore.

So far from voters being-- packed here at the
late election, I can assure you in all candorthat there are more empty houses in town now
than there has been for ten years. In !8ri8 Mor-re- ll

received 2,924 votes, and in 1870 2.V43 votes
almost the saiuo number. Rob Roy.

Altoona Crrr, Oct. 25, 1870.

Friend Mac Our people were painfully exci-
ted on Sunday morniuir by the announcement
of the sudden and unexpected death in the First
waraol Mrs. llackctt, wife ol Mr. lieorge r.Hackett, an engineer on the Middle Division.
Mrs. Hackett was a young- - woman and had been
married only about a year. She was iu good
health on Saturday, attended to her household
duties as usual, and retired to bed betweeu 9
and 10 o'clock that night. About 1 o'clock on
Sunday morning she awoke with a very painful
sensation in her head, and calling her husband,
informed him of her feelings. He promised to
go at ouce for a physician, but she objected, re-
marking that she thought she would bo better
in a short time. Soon afterwards sbo ajruin
aroused her husband and told him that she was
still very ill. Mr. Hackett immediately dressed
bimseit and started for the doctor, stopping ata neighbor's (Mrs. Huirheal to cet her to ktnv
with his wife during bis absence. Returning to
tho house with Mrs. Hughua, he once rauru es-
sayed to go for the doctor, but had scarcely
reached the outside of the house when his wife
arose from her bed, walked to the wiodow, and
rapped for him to return, remarking- at the
same time that she was dying. Mrs. Hughes at
tins moment entwred the room and aked Mrs.
Hackett what she could do for her, and the re-
ply was, "Fan me!" Scarcely had sho uttered
the words, however, when she fell forward and
expired, and this, too, before her husband had
time to reach her. Who can tell the anguish ofthat stricken man's mind wheu h returned to
fiud his beloved wife, who but a few hours be-
fore was in good health and pave promise of R
long life, a pulseless and inanimate corpse?
Hut let me draw the veil over the sad scene, too
heart-rending-- to bed welt upon. I need scarce-
ly add that Mr. H. has the sincere sympathy of
till who have learned of bis great and unexpect
ed bereavement.

On I riday last a Httlo five or six years' old
daughter of Mr. Reuben leader, residing- in thiscity, complained of being- - unwell, and was told
by her mother to go up stairs and lie down. As
the child had been chattimr ideusanrJv while oa
her way up stairs, the mother naturally sup- - i

poseu mar sne was iui sng-nti- lnmsposea una
for tne time being- paid no further attention to
her. When the fattier returned from his work,
however, he inquired for his little dauirhter.
and on being- told that sho was up stairs he pro-
ceeded to seek her, but what was his horror to
find her lifeless body stretched out upon the
upper step, where she had died without giving--

sifrn of hor sudden dissolution.
A Mr. H rotsi us lectured in City Hall on Sun

day nijrht last to a large audience. His subject
was a dry if not unprofitable one, and nis man-
ner of treating it at least twenty years behind
tbe age. As an orator Mr. B. is not a success.

Messrs. Hewer and Hiieman. of this city, have
recently disposed of an immense tract of tim-
ber laud in Clearfield county, receiving there-
for the enormous sum of laTMJOO. Messrs. Stein-e- r,

Beuder & Weiser were the purchasers.
x . I. M.

Chcbcu Dedication. The fine new church
building just completed by the United Brethren
congregation at Wilmore wui be dedicated on
next Sunday week, Nov. 6th. Bishop Weaver,
of Baltimore, will conduct the services and
a number of clergymen, eminent in the church,
will be preseut on tbe occasion. 1 be members
of the congregation deserve credit for the
energy and zeal they have manifested in the
erection of a building so commodious, and we
trust tbat a large audience will attend and a
handsome sum be realized at the dedication
services on Sunday week.

Jf nfTSed. Everybody knows that flour is an
article that cannot be dispensed with, no mat
ter what else in the way or provisions may ne
wanting, but if the flour is not of best quality
no person wants to Duy it. ana nence n wouia
be folly for E. J. Mills to deal in any but a gen-
uine article, such as he is always prepared to
furnish at all times and at tbe very lowest mar-
ket rates. There is no doubt about the
best flour from Mills, for hedeals exclusively in
first class brands and warrants all he sells. Buy
your flour and feed from Mills.

The Rls;Is Mian. The man who can make
his own fire, black his own boots, carry his own
coal, ho his own garden, subscribe for his own
paper, and pay his own debts, is just the kind of
a man that C. T. Roberts would like to have
call around at his clock, watch and jewelry
store and buy a sewing machine for his wife or
somo other beautiful and useful article, of
which Cham, has an endless variety. To such
men the very best of bargains will be given by
Cham, on all occasions.

The Bear. Look out for the bear at L. Co-b- en

Sc Brother's Hat Parlor, whore the furs that
warmed a bear, or a mink, or an otter, can be
purchased very low. Cohen & Brother keep
open at No. 227 Main street, Jobnsto-vn- , whero
they sell hats and caps, cuffs and collars, furs
and furnishing goods of all descriptions, and at
all prices, and of all sizes, shapes, qualities,
styles and names. Don't suffer with cold when
there are furs to warm you.

A Part). To the Editor of Ebtntimra: Cabs- -
vii.r.E. Huntingdon Co., Pa., 1870. This is to
certify that Dr. A. P. Melds has practiced med
icine in Cassville for thirteen years, ana aurinir
that time has not lost a single case of fever
any kind, and was more successful tnan any
physician we ever had.

It.
IHXAC TaYIjOU.
Abraham Euas.

oi

The metalic sound of hatchet and chisel over
the way is an unmisrakeable indication of tho
fact tbat Vallie Barker's new goods have ar-
rived, and having- - arrived of course they are to
be sold. People who want to see a handsome
variety of and get first pick and choice,
had better, therefore, pitch in at once. They
will find all they want to buy at fair prices.

Loretto is possessed of a store that contains
almost everything anybody wants, and it is
under the proprietorship of a gentleman who
w feel sure is deserving of a liberal patronage
from the people of that vicinity. We refer of
course to tbe store of A.J. Christy, aud wish
it an endless rush of customers.

T. R. Evans, at the National Photograph
O.illerv. is the man who furnishes pictures at

l m ner dozen, as well as card photographs at
tlJjO per dor.eu. He has reduced his prices
throughout, and hopes to securo a large increase
of work tnereoy.

When Sally, she got married, the bridal outfit
that she wore was lino as any ever bo't at Shoe-
makers' cheap eash store. And now that she is
settled, and has children two or more, she goes
right on in buying- - at Shoemakers' cheap cash
store. Go thou, reader, and dc, likewise.

STOXEBOAD'S CATHARTIC SYRTJP,
used In all cases instead of Pills, Epsom Salts,
Castor Oiu &c. Highly flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price SO cent. Whole-
sale, R. E. Sellers Co., 4o Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa IJune 16, l70.-ly- .J

ExrritiEKCS warra'rifs Us fri recommerirtinir
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kauawar as a
sure renaftdr for gray hair.

A Good Mafkbt. Johnstown Is a good mar-
ket for all kinds of produce and tbe store of
Leopold Sc Brother, No. 241 Main street, Johns-
town, is a good place to sret bargains in tbe
made-u- p clothing- - line. Suits made to order
and tits warranted. Made-u- p clothing of every
style and just the thing for the fall and winter
season. Sunday dress coats, pants and vesta as
cheap and as fine as can be bought in the East-
ern eit ies. Call and get your measure taken for
a wedding; suit.

I Feel. I feel. I feel like going-- to N. T. Car-
roll's Store, No. 215 Main street. Johnstown, and
purchasing thirty dollars' worth of dry good
and groceries. I feel like tho momiug-- star
when I think of his choice dress goods. Shoo
lly, don't bother me, when I am buying-
from Carroll, because Carroll keeps such pat-
terns as would make even the morning star feel
prouder. Call and purchase some of uis latest
styles. Buy a dress for your wife, sister, daugh-
ter, or mother immediately.

Sweet Home. There is no place like home,
but even home can be made sweeter by deco-
rating it with dry goods and dress goods from
Murphy's Store, Mansion House Corner, Johns-
town, where all the fashions are fully repre-
sented and where every kind attention is paid
to the comfort of the customer. Call on John
J. Murphy and have a talk about his new styles
and patterns, and don't be bashful about buy-
ing. Now is the time for bargains.

Leaves. Leaves have their time to fall, and
flowers to wither at the north wind's blast, and
stars to set, and Leopold Mayer, No. 212 Opera
House, Main street, Johnstown, to sell dry
goods and dress goods faster than the leaves
can fall. Mr. Maver has an Immense lot of
goods now on his shelves for sale at extraordi-
nary low prices as low as those who are clos
ing out. lie has most beautiful styles or winter
bonnets and shawls. Give him a call.

Mrs. Partixoton. This old lady told "Ike"
that the lute earthquake had disturbed the
equanimity of the polls and enabled James J.
Murphy to aell more readv-mad- e clothing at
his famous stand. No. 109 Clinton street. If one
should be shaken off the earth there is nothing
like taking- a good supply of clothing along- for
uncertain weather, and James J. Murphy is the
man to sell you everlasting clothing at very
cheap rates, considering tho war call.

Aurora. Tbe Northern Lights were so bril-
liant a few nights ago as to enable M. H. Mayer
to sell ready-mad- e clothing till near midnight,
at his famous old stand. No. 214 Opera House.
Johnstown. Mr. Mayer keeps superb clothing
for men and boys. He has coats, overcoats,
vcris, punts, shirts, and all other kinds of made-u- p

clothin.r of the very best material and cheap
for cash. Kind reader, you cannot do a better
thins than call ou Mayer.

Et.ECTitrcrrY Cpres Chronic Diseases! I

Send for a pamphlet containing miraculous
cures of obstinate chronic diseases mauy per-
formed upon some of the most eminent citizens
iu Western Pennsylvania.

Tho celebrated Sprccher Battery, with full
instructions for use, for sale. Address

Dr. G. A. Spiikcher.
Pittsburgh Electrical Institute, 257 Penn Street,

Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

MARRIED.
nENDERSON FOSTER. By Rev. B. F. Kerr,

ou Tuesday, Oct. 5J5th, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. Joseph D. Henderson, of
Conemaugh, PaM and Miss Anuie J. Foster, of
this place.

Joe Henderson, my Joe, John,
We aro really glad to say.

Has ended all his wooing- -

In the usual happy way.
And now that lie s a husband

Worthy of so good a wife.
May Heaven's choicest blessings

Attend them both through life:
And when from earth they're oall'd away.

And death has claimed them for Its own,
May they find a iiover-endin- sr day

Beside God's great, eternal throne.
The newly wedded pair, after receiving the
congratulations of relatives and friends, and
partaking-o- one of the most sumptuous sup-
pers, rumor save, that was ever served in our
town, departed on their wedding tour, amid the
good wishes of all who know them. May they
have a Joyous honeymoon and a long and nappy
life. Joe is the ritr tit kind of a man to Foster and
care for so exemplary a wife, and thoir days in
the land cannot.fail to be peaceful and full of
gladness.

RODRTGrE JONES. In Baltimore, on the
inst., by ltev. Dr. Corbet t, Mr. A. Kodriguo.

(brother of Mrs. It. L. Johnston, of this place,)
of Sunburv. Ph.. (now of thoTroasury Depart-
ment, Washing-ton.- and Miss Jennie Jones, of
Washing-to- City. No cards.

DIED.
CROrSE. Tn Butler, Pa., at the residence of

H.J. Berg, at 1,V o'clock, p. in on the 10th inst.,
Mr. Henry Crouse, at the ripe age of 91 years
and 8 months.

The deceased was a quiet, unpretending-- , hon
est citizen. When the war of 1812 broke out he
shouldered his musket in defence of his adopt-
ed country, under Col. Caberry, and was dis-
charged after three months' service. In May,
1S14. he volunteered again and fought under
Capt. Rood, Col. Thompson anil Gen. Winder at
the battle of Bladensburg. Mr. Crouse was,
perhaps, the only survivor who fought at that
battle. He never applied for a pension, and
when urged to do so his reply was. "There are

fellows enough in this country."frreedy Mr. Crouse wns the father of Messrs.
John and Jos. ( Youse, of Johnstown, and grand-
father of the Messrs. Crouse, of this place

CI.OSIXG IMUCE8
Of DE HAVE Jf BKO., AO Sontb Ttolrd

(Sit reel, Philadelphia, at S o'eloek, P.
M. Oct. 17, 1S70.

U. S. 6'sof'Rl : D3V H
" " '62 112V 113

'64, 111?.' HIS
" " ' '.--

, Ill 112
" '65, new 110 110V
" " '67..... HO'i DOS'
" " '68 110 1NVV
' .Vs, 10-40-'s, 10fS 1067

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy.,.. Ill 111

Duo Comp. Int. Notes,
Gold 1f3 113

Silver 1073- - 109
Union Pacific R.R. 1st M.B'nds K 840
Central Paeitic R. R 910
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LADIES' FANCY FURS!

MM

JOHN FAREIRA
71 St.,

Middle of tho Block,
bet ween 7th and 6th

Sts., Side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufac-
turer and Dealer in
all kinds and quality
a . iajK suits
FOR LADIE8 CHIL- -

IN $2Js- - tJlTnvino- - enlarged, re--
53 modeil and improv

ed mv old and favor-
ably known Fun Em

porium, and having- - Imported a very lnrg-- and
splendid of all the different kinds of
Furs from first hands in Europe, and have had
thein mado up by the most skillful workmen. I
would invite my friends of Cam-
bria and adjacent counties to call and examine
my very large and beautiful assortment of
Fancy Furs for Ladies and Children. I nin de-
termined to sell at as low prices as any other re-
spectable House iu this city. All Furs

No misrepresentations to effect sales.
JOHN FAKE1KA,

oct.27.-3- m. 713 Arch St., Philadelphia.

mmwmmmim.
WIVI. P. PATTON,

Mnnxiisaotxiroir and Dealer lix
--ALL OF

CABINET FURNITURE
15 O and 133 Clinton Street;

JoHXSTorrx, pa
Bcreacs,
Bedsteads,
WASIISTANDRi
BlLBBOAKD&i
Chamber Sets,
Parlor Sets,
Wardrobes,
Book Cases,

Arrh

South

Importer,

rPJjf?li.5??s

assortment

respectfully

War-rante- d.

KINDS

Canb Chairs.
Wood Seat Chairs,
Kitchen Furniture,
Bed Lounges,
Mattresses,
Tkte-a-Tete- s,

Extension Tables,
Dining TARLESj .

Cupboards,
&c. Sec, &c, &c, &o &c, &c, &c, &c, Stc.i See

every description or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent style arid at fair
prices. Cabinet and Chairmakcrs' materials of
nil kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at auy
point in Johnstown or at Itailroad Station freIt extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, 1870.-t- f.

NOTICE. The unlerHigned4 bavins
by the Orphans' Court of

Combria county an Auditor to reuortdistribu-tio-n

of the money in the hands of A. D. Luther
and Henry Bender, Executors of Emericus Ben-
der, dee'di gives notice that he will sit for tho

of his appointment, at his office inSurposcs ou Iridav, the ith day of Hovember
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. when and where the
parties interested can attend if they think pro-
per. JOSEPH McDONALDf Auditor.

KberiSbUrjr, Oet. 20, l770.-3- t:

$10 A DAY FOR ALL Stencil Tool samnlea
mtiM fre. A J.tmMti Rrosdway.T.

r THIS PARAGRAPH ALONE

of hard work and hard knocks, have organized in -- 53

C3--

as

I Philadelphia tho and moat Clothing
House in America, if not in the

Qy constant endeavors, we
U antiquated methods of

1.

universally acknowledged to be

he Reasons are:

We have built
half an aore.

THE

rTen jreart
Urgeet

T
house business, nearly

Q Instead of wedging It in between other buildings, making
dark, and obsounng the goods, it is built on a oorner

three streets, end any one may count in it 251 windows.

3 We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and Fifty of"
swhom may be our roof any one having time "acuriosity to visit our Establishment, and these,

1400 to 1800 sewers are employed at their homes.

Zj. We make up no Imperfect goods.

JJ We sponge and shrink ALL our goods,

jO We purchase our goods at first hands, in large !ots.--so- me

U.Itimes in bills over $100,000 at one time.
set our faces against every species unfair dealing, "a7 .and will dismiss any employee in any guilty it. a
have enormous sales we are content8 a nrofit far below the trade marain.

f We warrant all our goods, and will give possible -- a
guarantee to purchasers at Oak HaU.

above are facts that no one can truthfully tie taTheexamination we o cordially invite, will fully prove.

life asK enoouragemenx support 01 an classes 01 pcuLuo,
VV feeling that in establishing in Philadelphia the

in

We enlist the patronage of all who are Interested In the pros-

perity of our Commonwealth.

s.

&

OAK

E. cor. &
Nos. 532, 536 Market St.

" 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth St.

and ENLARGEMENT

HEATING STOVES.
TIN, COPPER SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

Having- recently taken possession of the new-
ly fitted up and coinniodioiiH building on Hiirb
street, two east of tho Kank and nearly
opposite the Mountain the subscriber ia

prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE line, ail of which will be furnished to
buvers at tho very lowest livinjr prices.

The eubseriber also to keep a full
and varied assortment of

Cooking, Parlor ansl Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

rSSPOUTINO and ROOFING made to order
and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.

All work done bv me will be done risrht and
on fair and all STOVES and WAHK sold
by me can be depended upon as to rjuaiity and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increaso of is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will lu wanting- to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLIE LUTRINGER.
Kbensburtf, Oct. 13, 1870.--t- f.

KTITION IN DIVrORCE! .Joh
KlXJTET VS. CATHARI.fi Kl.lS ETr In the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County,
No. IS. December Term. 19. And now, Sept.
12th, 1870. on motion of F. P. Tierney. Esq., At-
torney for Libellant, T. It. Scanlan is

Commissioner to take testimony and
report the same to tbe Court. Pro. Cur.

NOTICE. Tn pursuance of the above order of
Court, I will sit at the office of F. P. Tiernay,

in Ebensjrurg-- on Monday, the 31t dator October, 1870, at 2 o'clock, p. x.. for the
of takinpr testimony, when and where the

parties interested may attend if thev think pro-
per. THOMAS R. SCANLAN.

Oct. li, isrr0.-- t. Commissioner.

tJKITCn BECCBITT
LIFE & 11ST CBMPASY

OF PEN ft S Tli VJL VIA :

CAMBRIA COUNTY AGENCY.
B. H. ri.ANk, M. D., 1 GEO. A. BERRY,

XltdiccU Examiner.
Ebaaiborr, Paw

tSTTeucnw -- n.-tf .1

ESTATE of JOSEPH
NOTICE.
REICHTER.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of

the trade.

for covering "tSa

under

SYsry

sure

patronage

ap-
pointed

Joseph Reiehter, late of township, Cam-
bria county, deceased, Keen granted to the
subscriber, residing- - in said township. Those
having claims against snid estate will
present them properly: brovert for settlement,
and those indebted to the same will please make
immediate payment. - - -

WILLIAM REICHTER,
Oct. 13, 1870.-6- U Administrator.

STATE OF JOHN KING STON,
J Dlcc'D. 4mtwif rat.ar' Notice.. Letters of

Administration having- been granted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of KiNGSTCJN.date
of Conemaugh borough, dee'd, all persons havi-
ng- claims said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, and alt indebted ure requested to make
payment without delay. - . ,

TnOMAS KINGSTON, Adm'r.
Johnstown, Oct, 30, 18T0.fit.

AD M I NISTR A TO R'S NOTI CE.
of Administration upon the estate

of Capt. Mark M'Laughlin, dee'd, late of Washin-
g-ton twp., Cambria countjr. have been grant-
ed to the subscriber residihir iu Summit villa
borough. Those having claims aircitiEt said es-
tate will please prent them properly
and those indebted to the same are requested
to come forward and make payment.

PAULMoKKNNA.
Bummittrillo, Sopt. XT, 1370. - . Adm'r

E. II. PLANK, M.
profession! services

D. tenders hi
trt the citizens ctt

Eheristiurg and vicinity: Office tin High stf.eti
opposite the new Congreg-atioua- l church. East
ward. NJgrht calls can be made at tho late rel-4?- ue

of In: R. 9. Bu6ij, Ward. mflZ.l

Subscription Price

For a Whole Year.

complete

WHOLE WORLD.
have avoided the old ruts and

until now Oak Hall is
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Largest Clothing House America,

wANAMAKER BROWN,

HALL BUILDINGS,

Sixth Market Streets.
534,

1,

COOKiNGSTOVES,

&

doors
House,

better

proposes

terms,

Esq.,

Esq.,
pur-

pose
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FE AND ACC1ENT INSURANCE
COM PA NY. of Hartford. Conn. Cash
Assets, tlrfWO.000. Orants 1.11: and
K.DOWnP.!T Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Ample security, low
rate. Also insures t ACCI-UBKT- N

eausinK death or total disa-
bility. Policies written by the year
or month. Has paid S7ooraaj

io- -
v jrenr iu benetlts to policy-holde- r.

ROTA I.. HAVANA I.OTTEKT.
Prlres cashed and Information furnished by
WEOKOE CTHAM. Providence, R. I.

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at Home.
We are prepared to furnish profitable emply-me- nt

to Men and Women at their hoinea. One
person in each locality turoitifbout the United
States, can engage ia tbi business at great
wages. Wo FRBE, full particulars and a
valuable, sample, which will do to commence
work on. Any person seeing this notice, who
wants .profitable, permanent work, should send

i

us thoir address, without cieiay.
E. C. ALLEN St CO., Augusta, Maine.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 125 elofely printed pares, lately is-

sued, contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Medium, giving the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political and Family
Newspapers, tog-ethe- with all those having
large circulations, published in the interest of
Religion, Agriculture, Literature. Arc. Every
Advertiser, and over)' person who contemplates
becoming such, will find this book of great
valuo. Mailed free to anv address on receiptof
25 cents. CiKO. P. MO V KLL A CO., Pub-
lishers. No: 40 Park Row, New York.

Tho Pittsburgh (Pa.) LftuUr, in Its issue of
May 29, 1870, sava : "The firm of O. P. Rowell &
Co., which issues this iuteresttng- nnd valuable
liook, is the largest and best Advertising Agen-
cy in the United States, and we can cheerfully
recommond it to the attention of those who de-

sire to advertise their business ci entifienlly
and ayMtemntirally in such a way: tbat is.
so as to secure the largest amount of publicity
for the least expenditure of money."

IN DIVORCE.SUBPOENA ex vs. Catoarikm Kikkbt.
Cambria County, s :

.a. Th3 romiritirlwealth ef Pennsylvania
I.J&. to the Sheriff of Cambria County, (areet--

ing: Whereas John Kiunoy did, on the
eighteenth day of September, A. D. 1. prefer
his p' titidn to our Judges of tho Court of Com-
mon i'leasof the County of Cambria, prayinff.
for causes therein set forth, that he might be
divorced from the boudsof matrimony entered-int-

with you, Catharine Kinney.
We do therefore command you, the said Cath

arine Kinney, as we have done before, that you
be and appear in your proper person before
our Judges at Ebensburg. at a Court of Cobt-mo-n

Flesis there to be held for the County of
Cambrfn. on theflrft Monday of
to nnswer the petition or libel of the aaftf Jobn
Kinney, and to show cause, if any you have,
why the said Jfchn Kinney, -- your husband,
houia not be divtrced from the tonis of rtit-ritnon- y,

agreeably to the Act of Assembly in
such case made and provided. And hereof fa.l
not.

Witness tho Honorable 5erge Tiyfor. Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court, at Ebeusbury,
this lth day of September, A. D. 1S70.

J. K. H1TR, Profrontary.
Attest Joh A. Blair, SttfrriiT.

Sheriff's Office. Oot. Is, l70.-4- t.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. The under- -
sfgued. having been appointed Auditor by

the Orphans' Court of Cambria county to dis-
tribute money in the hands of Sarah C. McCau-le- y

and Henry C. Administrators
of Thomaa v. MeCauley, dee'd, hereby fives
notice that he will attend for that purrtote, at
bis office in Ebensburg. on Tucksoat, 10th day
of Novtrnltrr next, at ft o'clock, p. m., wheu and
where all persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. RHKW Auditor.
Ebensburg. Oct. to, 137t.-3- t.

A SUPERB STOCK
or i: luc a XT

FALL GOODS
JTOW OPEXIXO AT

M. L. OATMAK &Y CO'S

CHEAP CASH STORE
No. 100 HIGH STREET. EbensburS.

If fair prices and
superb goods are
what you w ant, the
right men to deal
w ith are M.IL. Oat-ma-n

& Co., whose
Cheap Store is at
No. lOO High st.

If you want to
buy Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, tfec.,
go to No. lOOIIigh
street, where there
is a large stock at
prices unsurpassed
for cheapness.

If your mother,
wife or sister wants
to get the verv best
Sewing Machine in
the market, tell her
to buy the G rover
4& Baker, sold by

IL. Oatman.
If vou want to

buy Dry Goods, go
to No. IOO High
street, where you
will get better bar"
gains than at any
other place in Eb-ensbur- ga

If vou want toa

buy Queensware,
Glassware, Hard- -
ware, e&c, be sure
and go to No
High street, where
a fine stock at low
prices await you.

If you w ant the
Eastern Star Flour

the best ever sold
in Ebensburg go
to No, IO High stu
where alone it can
be had. Ifnot good
monfcy refunded-- -

you want to
buy anything that
can be bought in
a first class store,
and save money in
the operation, Oat-
man & Co.'s Store
is the place to visit.

If you want to
buy Groceries of
any kind, go to No.
IO High street,
where you cau get
fresher articles and
pay less for, them
than elsewhere.
AJD M I N I STR ATOK'S N OTI CE.

of Administration vrfon tbe eatat
ef William G wioo, M. dee'd, late of Lor.tts
borough, have heen graxitad. to the aubaeriber
reai'llng in said horoufh. Those having claims.!b .t: Will nlodaA Vtvatv., . V

M li- - RCANLAN. Aiicrnn-ut-tjttt- b. properly proven, and these indebted' to tbe
I . rilioari. r.mbria Co P4. All mQ-- r'iite4 to oome forward ar.w nakoj


